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Factsheet

FAFÁ ISLAND LOCATION

Fafá Island Resort is located on an 18 acres palm covered 
offshore island 7 km north of Nuku‘alofa, the capital of Tonga.
The island is guarded by a coral reef ensuring safe swimming 
and snorkeling in crystal clear blue waters. Deserted sandy 
beaches invite you to relax and lie in the sun.

ACCOMMODATION

There are only 13 fales (guest bungalows) on Fafá Island 
which means you won’t be meeting too many people.
From our 6 Deluxe and 7 Superior fales it is only a few 
steps to the beach and from the patio you have a breath 
taking view of the endless Pacifi c Ocean. The fales are 
situated far apart from each other to ensure utmost privacy. They are built in traditional Tongan style with soaring high ceilings and natural 
materials: coconut palm poles, coconut thatched walls, roof with wooden shingles. They have a sitting area and a walk in wardrobe. The 

bathroom is semi-open with the shower in a private  fl ower garden. They are 
equipped with ceiling fan, refrigerator, a hammock and beach beds.

The Superior fales have a king size bed or twin beds.
5 superior fales have an extra room with either a single bed, twin beds or a bunk 
bed to accommodate families with small children.

The Deluxe fales are much larger in size and more exclusive than the Superior 
fales. They have a big platform with a king size bed. 
3 Deluxe fales have an extra building connected with the main building by a large 
veranda. This building contains an extra room with 2 beds, a walk in wardrobe 
and a semi open bathroom, perfectly suitable for families with children or friends 
travelling together providing adequate privacy.

Two Deluxe Fales are specially designed for Honeymooners.They both have an 
additional large king size bed, one in a loft and the other in a separate  fale with 
the most beautiful view over the Pacifi c Ocean.

RESTAURANT & BAR

Fafá Island Resort is renowned for its unique contemporary Polynesian European gourmet 
dishes especially its seafood delights.
The daily changing menu is prepared from fresh products from the local market.
You may choose between eating a la carte and a meal plan.
The open-air cocktail bar offers a wide range of beers, wines and tropical cocktails.

ENTERTAINMENT

Once a week there is a BBQ with local and international specialities followed by a cultural 
show, where our Tongan team performs traditional Tongan and Polynesian dances.



ACTIVITIES

We have snorkel gear, paddleboards at your disposal. We 
also offer daily excursions to uninhabited islands and coral 
reefs. Scuba diving and sailing can be arranged, also excur-
sions on the main island Tongatapu.

During the whale season from July to October when hump-
back whales travel from the Antarctica to the secure warm 
waters of Tonga to give birth, you may watch them playing 
around just off the beach or on a whale watching trip.

AIRPORT ACCESS:

You fly to the only International Airport on the main island Tongatapu (TBU). On arrival you will be greeted by a transfer company
who transfers you in about 30 minutes to Faua-wharf. At Faua-wharf our boat will be waiting to sail you in another 30 minutes 
to Fafá Island.

RATES (Rates valid from 1st April 2020 until 31st March 2022. Government taxes are included).

ACCOMMODATION (Rates per night for 2 people only)

      HONEYMOON FALE  DELUXE Fale   SUPERIOR Fale 
High Season 1st July 2021 to 31st October 2021          Euro 319.00    Euro 285.00     Euro 225.00
 
Low Season 1st November 2020 to 30th June 2021         Euro 279.00    Euro 249.00     Euro 189.00
1st November 2021 to 31st March 2022

Extra Person                Euro    54.00    Euro    54.00     Euro   44.00

RESTAURANT (Rates per person and day)         

FULLBOARD               Euro 62.00
Breakfast 
Lunch (maincourse and dessert)
Dinner (3 course menu)

HALFBOARD      Euro 52.00
Breakfast 
Dinner (3 course menu)

Coffee and tea are complimentary for our houseguests.

TRANSFERS AT ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE (Rates per person one way)  
      
AIRPORT      Euro 32.00
Pick up from the airport
bus and boat transfer

HOTEL             Euro 21.00
Pick up from a hotel in Nuku’alofa
bus and boat transfer

BOAT TRANSFER          Euro 15.00
Pick up from the wharf

Any further boat transfer from and to the wharf with our regular operating 
boats are complimentary for our houseguests.
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